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INTRODUCTION
The commercial production of head lettuce, altho not a large industry, is an important industry in certain localities in Minnesota.
Most of the commercial head lettuce in Minnesota is grown on peat
or muck soil in the northeastern part of the state. Practically all of
this soil has been brought under cultivation for the 11rst time during
the last ten years. The soil, therefore, was essentially virgin when
the growing ()£ head lettuce was begun.
New soil of this kind is practically free from plant diseases.
The first few crops of lettuce grown on this new soil were therefore
healthy and suffered little or no loss from disease. However, with
the continued planting of lettuce, diseases were gradually introduced,
and with each successive crop they became more firmly established.
So rapidly have the diseases developed under this intensive type of
farming that it is now difficult to grow a profitable crop of head lettuce on some of the older soils which have been cropped to lettuce
continuously.
This is not strange because the same sequence of events nearly
always occurs when new soil is brought under cultivation, especially
when a single crop is grown year after year on the same soil. As
long as a profitable crop can be grown, the average grower will not
spend 1ime and labor in disease control or disease prevention. It is
only when the diseases become sufflciently destructive to make the
crop unprofitable that any attention is given to the question of disease control. Then it is' ~1sually a very difficult matter. \iVhen diseases are once established in intensively cropped soil, it is only by
intelligent co-operation among the growers and by strict adherence to
the principles of sanitation and crop rotation that they may be held
in check.
·
All disease-control measures are based on a knowledge of the
nature and cause of the disease concerned. Only when the nature of
the disease is thoroly unders~ood can control measures be intelligently
applied.
"Drop" One of Worst Lettuce Diseases
Drop is one of the most destructive diseases with which the lettuce
grower must contend. Sometimes more than half of the plants in a
field may be destroyed.
Symptoms May Appear at Any Stage
Plants may b!'! killed at any stage of growth, hut are most f rcquently attacked after tl-ie heads. have begun to form. The older and
outer leaves are the first to be killed. They wilt rapidly and fall flat
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on th e g round, leaving th e h a rt leave ta ndii!g erect l F ig. 1). T he
Jeaye· I se th eir gloss a nd becom e lig h ter in color than those of healthy
plants. Th e fun gus adva nces U[ wa rd through th e te m , a nd wi thin
a f ew clays th e ntire plant wilt s a n I dri s up, leav ing onl y a few d ry
dead lea v s. (See pi cture on fi rs t paoe.) lf the plan t is pull d up
during th e earl y stages f th e di s as , it will be seen th at l h stem
a nd lea f bases ar decayed by a \\'hit e co ttony fun gus tha t develop
abunda ntl y ove r th e urf ace of th e decayed a rea (Fig. 2). T h is fu ngus, call ed Sc lcro tinin scleroliomnt ( L ib.) JI. Ias ee, causes the d isea .
I t li ve fr om yea r to y a r in the soi l and infect the lettuce plants
from the s il , u ually throtw h th e JeaYes that are in contact \\'it h the
so il , or thro ug h th stem near th e ground line. It can inf ct plants
onl y und er th e '" ry moi t cond iti ns whic h obtain u nder the ~preadin:'· lea Ye
f th rapidly g r ow in o- plant.

T'he outer leaves are beginning to wilt and to lose their natural gloss.

If a di ·eased pl a nt is exa mined car full y, many small . blac k. irregularl y ha ped bodi es will he see n in a nd on the u rface of d e a) eel
pa rt ~.
Th s a re th e f rui ting- bodi es of th e fu ngu and a r known
as sclerotia ( Fig. 3a ). 1t is b mea n
f these th at the fung u 1s
able to liYe over wint er and s urvi ve 1 eri d of drouth . If allo w d
to r main in th soil. thes bo li es li do rmant un t il th e fo ll o\\·ing
1rin g . when they germ ina te a nd send u p cup- haped .l ruct u rcs known
1 r od uce hundred of th o u ~and s
f
as a poth cia ( Fig . 3b ). T he
spores which a r bl \Yn int o th air a n 1 scatter d owr th e field s by
th wind. vVh r ve r the por s fa ll on the oil th ey lllay gro "" a n d
de troy more plant if conditi n ar e favorabl e. T h e s po res Ill'\ ' r
inf ct th e I ttuce plant dir ctl y. hut attack it f r m th e ~o il af ter it
is esta bli sh d.
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Control of Drop Is Difficult
Drop is a difficult eli ea ·e t control complet ly, but much can be
clone t reduc the a mount of loss.
Sanitation.- The b est way to a\·o id losses fro m drop i · to preve nt th e cli sea e from clev loping a nd multipl ying in th e soil. As stated
bef rc, ne w so il s are practicall y fre from the li ea . A few pla nt ·
becon1 c di :;eased and on th e ·e a numb r of sclerotia a re formed. If
th se a r a ll owed to remain on the so il, they produce a crop o f pores
th e foll o wing spring which will spread the di ·ca e to other parts of
the fi eld . Each year an incr asingly g r ater number of plant become
eli a eel , un ti l after a few years Jaro·e I s e are suffered.
n th
th e r hand. if the fi r t di seased pla nts are caref ull y removed a nd cl etr yed. or are treated with
m strono· fungic ide, as co ppe r sui fate
or fo rmald hyde, th re will b relatively littl e increase in amount of
the cli sea e. lf the e sanita ry precauti ns we re practiced from the
beginning n ne w so il s, th e lo e fr m drop wou ld br kept <k>wn
to a mtntmum . It is the custom on ma ny lettuce farm to clump all
diseased heads a nd cull s int o th drainage f urrow where th y a re allow cl to decay (Fio·. 4). T hi s is a bad practice, as it furni shes ideal
conditions for the development and overwint erino· of the fungu ·. In
som case!'O the el i ·eased plan t. are not remoYed al a ll , but a r a llowed
to remain scalt red over th fie ld and ar later pi wed un !cr. It is
difficult to control the & :;ease by any methods as long as such prac tices are continued.

.. hown in Fig
Observe the whit e fun gous g rowth .
they were in co nt act with the m ist soil.

1

Infection started at the base of these leaves where
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Soil disinfection.- 1\fter the fungu ha
nee h come th o roly
establi shed in th e so il , the onl y mean s of preventinrr los is to cli sinfac t th e so il before ] Ianting. T hi s is an expensive and laborious
meth d, but on small a reas w here the di sea e is very destructive it
may be profitable. The soil should he eli inf ected with a solution of
fo rma lcl ehyd mad e hy di lut ing one gall n of ommercial for maldehyde in on hundred gall ons of water. T hi s di luted solution should
be appli ed to t he soil at the rate of one gall on to each quar foot.
T he appli cati on should be made at lea t t\\'O weeks before planting, in
ord r th at th formalcl hyde may have tim e to evaporate from the oil.
T hi s method has giYen \' ery good re ult in P nn ylvania. 1
Some experiments to determine th e effectivcnes of thi · method,
as well as of other meth ods. were . tart cl in Minne. ota in 1()2-J-. but
on acco unt of th e very wet season the result s \\'ere inconclu i\·e. H owever. sin ce the lettuce in th e east is g row n in much the "amc 1\'ay as
in Mi nn sota, it is Ye ry probable th at th met hod would be effective
here al o.
s the method is expensiYe, c . tin()' about $2.50 pn sq uare
rod, exclu sive of labor, it ca n be recommended for use nh· on soil s in
which th disease 1 , o ftrmly e · tabli bed th at lo e can he avoid ed in
n oth r way.

(b)

(a)

Fig. J.
(a) Sclerotia of the Fungu
ausing Lettuce Dt·op
T he fungus li ves over wint<'r in the form of these
ahund:1nce in th e rotted remains of a diseased plant.

clerotia which are produced in great

( b) Apothccia or Fruiting

ups of the Fu ngus growing from clerotia \ Vh ich ll a' e Rem::lined
in th e oil Over \ Vinter
T housa nds of s pores are p1· lln ced in these cups each sprin g and are hlown ahout by the
wind , lhus s preading the disease over the field s. Diseased lettuce plan ts should he destroyed
befor(' the sclerotia are form ed.

Seedbed disinfection.- It
no t un commo n, wh en uns terili zed
oil i u d in seedbeds. to have many of the young plant de troye 1
by " damping-off." T hi s condition i usually clue to the same funo-i
which destroy the older plant in th fi eld . Not only arc many plants
clest royecl in the s clbecls, but one of t he most
mmon mean of
1

•6s.

Deach. W . S .
• 9 21.

The lettuce "drOt>" due to S c/crotitoia minor.

Penn. A gr . Exp. Sta . Dul.
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introducing the di
w s il is by plantinO' disea eel plant ~
tak n front
If y utw plants are grown in soil infested with the fungus, ome of them are a lmost ur lo becom
in fected, and alth o th y may app a r healthy they eventua ll y beco me
diseased and g ive th e f ungu a tart in th n 11· soil. T hi s mean of
spread 111ay be large ly eliminated by g rowing se dlings in n ' II' so il,
or better ~ till. in -o il that ha beeu th oroly disinf ected with forlllalde hycle. The tllethotl of cli sinf ectin " the cedbed ·wi th formaltlehyd t ~
the sat ne as. tha t g iven above. The · it in the ·eedb d , hould a lways
be ster il ized and the cost is relatively mall. Exp riments have sho ll'n
that many of the plant which dev lop cl the disease in the fi eld ll' ere
infected ll'hilc 1·et in the
dbed. The disinfection of th e seed bed soil
is pr lita hl e. en' n if the field is not treated.

Fi g. 4·

A Field of H ead Lettuce Duriug ll arv M

All di seased and decay in g lettuce plants have been piled in the drainage furrow where
they w~•·c all owed to decay. Such t>iles of refuse are breeding t>laces of d iseases. Sclc•·otia are
forme() in great abundance in the decaying plants, and millions of s pores arc product•d which
spread diseases the following spring. Such refuse should be removed from the fields and
burned or soa ked wi1h a strong disit1fectant, as copper sulfate solution.

Clean cultivation.- \\ ' hat e 1·e r mea s ures are taken to contro l
the di sease ntu st b c mbin ed w ith good cultura l 1 ra ti s. lt has
been pointed out th at the eli ease in f cts mo r easily unde r very moist
conditions.
\ Vh n we cis ar all ll'ed to d eve lop abo ut tit plants.
they !to ld the mo istur and k ep th e surface so il about the plant wet,
thus providing ideal condition.. P la nts that a re smoth reel by weeds
are more li kely to bee me di seased tha n those abo ut which th e urfa ·e or the so il is allowed to dry. \ll/ eel also favor th ' d velopment
of th e sp res.
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Crop Rotc:.tion.- Cnf rtunately, the fungus cau . ing lettuce drop
al o causes a rot of ma ny other plants, especially the ucculent and
lea fy veg tabl es. It i. therefore difficult to maintain a perfectly satisfactory rotation of rops. Many of the common vegetables, however, are only ra1·ely affected und r or linary cond it ion ·. A numher
of common vegetable. a re li sted below 111 rcl er f their relati ve r e islane to the di eas • :
I. Peas
5·
9· arrot
2. Beet
10. Bean
6.
Jl.
hine. ·cabbage
7·
3· Raclishe
12.
8.
el ry
-~ · I utabagas
lJ. Lettuce
ny except th la t three ould be afely u eel in a rotation, for
th y ar all much more resistant than lettuce.

Fi g.

s.

A Plant of Roma ine Let tuce on Left a nd One of Iceberg on Right

T h Roma iu e ty1~ e is not o ften atTccted b) Jrop on account of it" upright habit of growth ,
which permit s the soil lo dq out around th e hase o f the plant. Leavl·~ of the lowct· grow ing
types, which li e Aat on the grou nd , :t.re very ea il) infected by th e fungu ....

Varietal resistance
S u ·h van ti
as
"· or I oma ine (F ig. s). n account f tl·eir
upri g·ht habit of g ro wth. are not so se riously affected by drop a
other . There is, ho we,· r. not so O'reat a cleman I on th market f r
Tc v rth le "· on s il badly infest d with drop.
thi s typ o f lettuc .
it w ul I probably he advi sabl · to pl a nt such varieti es as part f the
crop.
Gray Mold Another Destructive Disease
ray mold is almost as clestru ·tiY as dr p. and under some conditions may b " n mo re \cstructiv . It is, h w vcr, m r dependent
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upon weather cond itions than dro1 . The average grower does not
distinguish this disease from drop, usually speaking of the two collectively as "rot." They are, however, quite distinct, an I differ in everal important respects.

Fig. 6.

H ead of Lettuce Affected with Gray Mold Rot

Notice that the oute r leaves are not affected. Compare with Figures J and 2. Gray rnold
rot starts at the tip of the plant and aclvances downward. The outer leaves are usuaJi y the
last to become afT ected.

Symptoms Seen m Marginal Leaf Decay
P lants affected with g ray mold do n t drop a nd wilt as sudd enly
a those affected with drop, but may eventually be ju t as ompl et ly
destroyed. The decay freq u ntl y starts at th e margins [ th e 1 aves
and advances into th e heart and stem instead of tarting at the lea f
bases and tem, as in drop (Figs. 6 and 7). In th e moi st 1laces between the leaves, the fung us, known as Boi?")' fis sp. , devel p mas es
of gray spore-bearin g mold . T hi s gives th e di s ase its name "gray
mold ."
Gray mold usually appears somewhat earli er in the season than
drop, and is omew hat more dependent on rain y weath r for its most
rapid development. T he eli . ease is spread directly from plant to plan t
by mean s of the spores, which are easil y blown about by wind. When
a spore falls into a dr p f water on a plant, it germinate and infects
the plant directly. T hi s fun gus, like the ne causing drop, will devcl p
abundantly in the decaying rubbi sh from lettuce field s, but unlike th
dr p fun gus, will pr clue gr at quantiti s of sp res during th current
season. D ecayed cull s from th e early crop furni h il eal bre cling places
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for spores which infect the late crop. The de truction of diseased
and culled plants is as important for the control of gray mold as
for clror .
Control Lies in Sanitation and Rotation
On ac ount of the ab undance of wind-borne spores thi disease
can not be controlled effectively in the field by soil disinfection. Strict
sanitation and rotation of crops are the only control methods known.

Fi ~ . 7·
The ame Pl ant hown in Fig ure 6
T he head has been s plit to show tbat the stem is till wh it e and sound .
dowuward through the youn g center lea.\'es.

The decay ad,·ances

Tip-Burn Does Much Damage
Mnch lettl.t e is injured by a condition known as tip-burn. The
outstan ling sy mptom of the eli ea i a browning of the outer margi n of th inner 1 av s (Fig. ). Th is conditi n ft n may ext nd
for a consi lerable distance int the h ad, where it i not visible from
li ghtl y affect d plants frequ ntly fai l to develop firm
the outside.
heads and alway ha\' a bitter taste. Aff ct d head · usually dev lop
a slimy soft rot un ler fa orable condition . P lants affected with tipburn appear to be more rea lily affected by Tay mold than normal
plants.
Tip-burn i a non-parasitic disease as ociated with moi ture conditions. It develops most ft'cquently when a period of hot dry weather
fo llows a period of cloudy rainy w ather.
oil that are inclined to
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vary greatl y in moi"tur content favor the development of the di sease.
Cultural practice. which t nd to keep a uniform moisture suppl y in
the oil are the nly control mea ures know n. H ads affected with
tip-burn should not be shipped, becaus in addi tion to having a b:tter
taste, th y are more likely to d cay in tran sit than normal ones.

F ig. 8.

A P lant Affected with Tip·hurn

The out er le:we have been pu lled back to show that the "buruin g" is frequently more
severe on th e ins ide leaves than on the outer ones . The condi tion is due to rapid loss of water
in hot dry weather. It is not caused by a parasite, but it makes the pl ants more succeptihle to
bacteria l so ft rots which ma y destroy the beads in tra nsit.

Downy Mildew a Less Serious Disease
Downy mild ew, as th e name impli es, is cha racteriz d by the white
down y growth whi ·h de velop over th leav s, chi efl y on the lower
surface. Affected leave · may be somewhat di storted; onl y the la rger
outer leave are commonly affected. It u ually does not occur abundantly un til late in th e umm er and is associat ed with cloud y wea th er
and hi gh humidity. It is cause I by a fun gou parasite ( P c1'01/0sjl ora
lacfttcae) which thrives best in uch weather . T he injury i hardl y
sufficient to ju tify special c ntrol m asures
anitation, rotation of
crops, and g od cultivation sh ulcl k ep th e cli sea. c in check.
"Shooting to Seed," a Hot Weather Effect
During period of continu cl hot weather, lettuc which ha'> begun
to form head s will frequ entl y send up a seed stalk at the expense of
the head. In some years thi s is th e sourc of enormous losses . As
this condition i clue primarily to weath r conditions not unci ' r th e
control f man, very littl e can be don to prevent it. Lettuce which
matures in th e cool weath er of late summ r is rarely affected in thi s way.

